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Contract No. FA8903-20-D-0004    Meeting Date: Wednesday, 25 May 2022 
Location: Teams Call     Meeting Time: 0900-1100 EDT 
 
MEETING ATENDEES: 
 

Teleconference 
Steven Willis AFCEC  Beth Place EGLE-RRD - Superfund 
Bryan Lynch AFCEC  David Kline EGLE-RRD - Superfund 
Jay Mullett Wood  Kalan Briggs EGLE-RRD - Superfund 
Saamih Bashir Wood  Nick Shorkey EGLE-RRD - Superfund 
Nick Robb CTI  Shane Morrison EGLE-RRD - Toxicology  
Nick Butzin CTI  Amanda Armbruster EGLE-RRD - Bay City 
Andrea Stawowy Cherokee Nation  Charlie Bauer EGLE-WRD - Bay City 
Ryan Morrish Cherokee Nation  Lynn Gosson EGLE-RRD - Bay City 
Mark Weegar Cherokee Nation  Matt Siler EGLE-WRD - Bay City 
Lee Major Cherokee Nation  Puneet Vij MDHHS 
Paula Bond Aerostar  Jon Vail AECOM 
Paul Walz Bay West  Jeremiah Morse AECOM 
     
Note: 
AFCEC: Air Force Civil Engineer Center 
EGLE: Michigan Department of Environment, Great Lakes and Energy 
MDHHS: Michigan Department of Health and Human Services  
RRD: Remediation and Redevelopment Division 
WRD: Water Resources Division 

 
The Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC) Cleanup Team (BCT) meeting was held via teleconference.  
The meeting began at 0900 hours eastern daylight time (EDT) on 25 May 2022 and adjourned at 1100 
hours EDT.  The Meeting agenda is attached.   

1. Welcome and Introductions  

I. J. Mullett opened the meeting with an introduction and roll call.  

2. Critical Air Force (USAF) Updates 

I. Air Force-  
a) S. Willis stated the only priority item at this time is the Vapor Intrusion work with 

the US Army Corps of Engineers which will be further discussed later in this meeting.    
 

II. Wood/CTI – BECOS (Fieldwork and Documents) 
a) J. Mullett said there is no major upcoming field events, other than routine 

maintenance, until late July 2022 and the start of the annual sampling. 
b) J. Mullett stated CTI/Wood has received minimal back check comments from the Air 

Force on the Draft QAPP and is expecting an early June 2022 submission to EGLE. 
c) J. Mullett stated the 2021 PTS Annual RA-O Report was submitted to the Air Force 

for review on 29 April 2022 and is expected to be submitted to EGLE in late June 
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2022 (pending receipt of Air Force comments).   
d) J. Mullett stated the 2021 LTM Annual RA-O Report was submitted to the Air Force 

for review on 5 May 2022 and is expected to be submitted to EGLE in late June 2022 
(pending receipt of Air Force comments).   

e) B. Place stated that the tracker states EGLE will receive 6 documents for review in 
June 2022 and she would like to prioritize. S. Willis commented the tracker is an 
estimate, if multiple documents are submitted then and there is a need they will be 
prioritized.  

 
III. Bay West – Documents only 

a) P. Walz updated the group on the status of Bay West documents (See attached 
document tracker).  

 
IV. Aerostar – PFAS RI and IRA (Fieldwork and documents) 

a) P. Bond updated the group on the status of Aerostar documents.  (See attached 
document tracker). 

b) B. Place asked how the Biota Sampling Plan would be updated with levels changing. 
S. Willis stated as levels get updated plans will need to be updated as well.  

c) P. Bond stated Aerostar is still working through VAS sampling locations.   
d) P. Bond stated the IRA work on the Central Treatment System and FT002 is still in 

progress.     

3. Critical EGLE Updates  

I. EGLE RRD – Superfund Section Updates.   
a) B. Place stated EGLE is expecting to send the unresolved RI comments letter to the 

Air Force later this week.   
 

II. EGLE – Bay City District Updates  
a) There are no significant updates at this time.   
b) B. Place stated she was confused on what sampling plan the Air Force is waiting for, 

the new or the old, since S. Willis mentioned he will be scheduling a meeting with 
WRD on the SRDs in the future on this topic.S. Willis explained the Air Force has 
been waiting for over a year for a formal response on the old sampling plan, the Air 
Force will draft a new sampling plan to include all new IRA optimization to the 
plants. After the sampling plan is drafted a meeting will be scheduled with EGLE, 
mid to late June 2022. C. Bauer asked if it would be similar to what is already 
permitted. S. Willis replied that the old sampling plan would be used as a starting 
point and the plans would be similar. The conclusion is that the AF is no longer 
waiting for the “old” sampling plan from the WRD, but will prepare a new sampling 
plan and schedule a meeting with RRD and WRD to discuss it. 

 
III. EGLE – WRD Updates 

a) M. Siler stated there are no significant updates at this time.  
 

IV. MDHHS – Fieldwork and new data 
a) V. Puneet stated there are no significant updates at this time.   
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4. BCT Meeting Discussion – Volatilization to Indoor Air Pathway (VIAP) Remedial Investigation 
Update (VIAP RI Addendum) 

I. S. Bashir displayed the attached VIAP RI Addendum report presentation. S. Bashir 
mentioned that EGLE submitted comments on the draft report and Wood is responding to 
the comments and will submit to the Air Force shortly. S. Bashir said that all historical 
data were compared against the Site-Specific Volatilization to Indoor Air Criteria (SSVIAC) 
provided by EGLE in May 2019 and all 25 IRP sites within the current contract were 
screened based on the Data Quality Objectives (DQOs) approved by EGLE and the Air 
Force. 

a.) K. Briggs asked if the buildings were thoroughly understood in terms of construction 
and geology at every IRP site. S. Bashir mentioned that they submitted a 
comprehensive spread sheet for all the building sizes. As an example, Site SS005 
extends all the way to the residential area. The conditions of each building were 
submitted to EGLE, and the criteria was calculated based on the input. For each IRP 
Site, we received different criteria for shallow groundwater and deep groundwater; 
for small building size and large building size; and we compared to the worst criteria 
scenario. K. Briggs asked if this was done based on best information available or was 
a thorough building assessment conducted, since the criteria will be adjusted based 
on building structure and foundation type? S. Bashir responded that the OWAA 
submitted to the Air Force a spread sheet with the building information. Onsite, the 
majority of the buildings were built by the Air Force, but some buildings were built 
after the Base Closure in 1993.  Regardless, the information was provided by the 
OWAA. For the residential buildings, some of them have crawl spaces and some 
have basements.  This information was considered in the input. K. Briggs asked if 
worst case scenario was considered or if this was based on best available 
information such as shallow groundwater in contact with a structure or shallow 
groundwater not in contact with groundwater? S. Bashir said that we know the 
depth of groundwater at the base since we gauge 200-300 wells annually.  Depth to 
water has been verified over many years of well gauging.   

b.) S. Morrison said that the documentation submitted at the time, does not meet our 
current standards or our expectations of actual photo documentation of buildings 
and the foundation types. Since that level of documentation wasn't part of our 
form, the criteria calculated did not consider whether or not the crawl spaces had a 
dirt floor or really even any of the basements had a dirt floor or exposed earth in 
any of the constructions which would actually result in a more conservative criteria 
than what they have. So, moving forward to final decisions getting that 
documentation in confirming whether the criteria that they have are applicable, is 
going to be partly based on some of those evaluations if there are exposed floors, 
especially in the crawl space. S. Bashir responded, saying the residential area in 
concern was basically OT024, SS005 and WP004, some of the houses have 
basements and some of them do not have basements and those sites will be 
discussed in the subsequent slides.  

c.) K. Briggs asked regarding the DQOs for VIAP evaluation criteria, if EGLE had agreed 
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upon this set of criteria to qualify or disqualify an IRP to be evaluated.  S. Bashir 
replied yes.  K. Briggs responded, was this evaluation just during the first phase but 
not to rule out a site or IRP in future phases? S. Bashir deferred to B. Place to 
respond to this question. B. Place mentioned that nothing here will change what we 
commented on, for instance we didn't have a definition of occupiable building and 
at the time we were using the Oscoda building code.  In addition, for the clean 
water lens, we agreed on having that as a criterion, but we also did not agree on 
how that will be monitored. 

d.) K. Briggs added a blanket statement after providing comments on both this process 
and the report already.  Regardless of whether any of these qualifiers from EGLE’s 
perspective satisfy the Part 201 side of this, that EGLE would need significant 
documentation to show and prove one of these various steps (#2 and #3 of the 
DQOs) that adequate delineation to EGLE’s satisfactory with points of compliance.  
EGLE would also need a significant amount of documentation to show the lateral 
extent of the source and how to notify potential receptors and also not allowing risk 
to possible receptors. K. Briggs said he understands he is coming into this project 
late in the game. But he sees these DQOs as a way of prioritizing sites.  However, if a 
decision is to be made for a No Further Action (NFA) Decision Document (DD), 
additional documentation is going to need to be supplied, in addition to what was 
already detailed in the report. S. Bashir mentioned that the way the report was 
written, is different than how a typical sampling report should be written. Prior to 
conducting the sampling, a Work Plan was submitted with the historical data 
collected at each of those sites in appendices, and a NFA DD were recommended 
based on the historical data provided. After discussing with the Air Force, we asked 
if they wanted the report to be written only for the four sites where new samples 
were collected or if they wanted it to include all the sites.   The NFA 
recommendation at the other sites initially had an Asterisk and a footnote on the 
tables.  However, the Air Force wanted it to be further documented in the report 
with recommendations for NFA. That is why the report copied back the conceptual 
site model of each site that was originally summarized in the Work Plan. S. Bashir 
also mentioned that all the IRP Sites under this current contract are already in the 
Remedial Action phase, which means that the nature and extent was already 
defined in the past, so the well network has been previously documented in the 
work plans and Record of Decision (ROD) for each of the sites. The question that 
EGLE will have is; were the criteria back during delineation the same as the criteria 
now? S. Bashir stated that the answer is we did include all the sample results 
available in the work plan including existing and abandoned wells and we compared 
all the data to the current criteria, and all this information is included in the VIAP RI 
Addendum Work Plan.  

e.) K. Briggs mentioned that the Work Plan does not include enough data or does not 
contain the required data to satisfy the NFA DD. S. Willis asked if K. Briggs is asking 
for soil-gas data to satisfy the NFA DD and K. Briggs said that they are looking for all 
vapor sources including the groundwater data. S. Bashir responded that all the data 
needed, will be included in the NFA DD submitted to EGLE and they will have the 
opportunity to review the data and approve or disapprove the NFA request at that 
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point. S. Bashir mentioned that under the CERCLA process, all the data will have to 
be included in NFA DD. 

f.) M. Weegar said that the Air Force is following the CERCLA process, and a Proposed 
Plan (PP) will need to be prepared and followed by a No Further Action ROD. B. 
Place said that under CERCLA, the Air Force will be doing a Risk Assessment, and M. 
Weegar said yes, this is required under CERCLA.    

g.) S. Bashir said that regarding the occupiable building definition, the Air Force is not 
considering the presence of an occupiable building as a criterion for NFA, but rather 
it is being used as a screening criterion for sampling under this contract. A Risk 
Assessment will be conducted for those sites under a future contract because Land 
Use Control is not a criterion to satisfy unrestricted NFA.  

h.) S. Willis said that we will have a follow up call to discuss EGLE’s comments on the 
VIAP RIA Report. S. Willis stated that for the follow-on contract, the Air Force 
recommended further work to be conducted which includes RI with Risk 
Assessment, Feasibility Study, PPs, and RODs.     

5. Next BCT Meeting 

a.) 27 July 2022 (proposed) 0900-1100 EDT – Tentatively Virtual.  

b.) 28 September 2022 (Proposed) 0900-1100 EDT – Tentatively Virtual.   



WURTSMITH BRAC CLEANUP TEAM (BCT) MEETING AGENDA 
   
 
DATE/TIME:  Wednesday, 25 May 2022, 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. EDT 
LOCATION: Virtual Meeting – Microsoft Teams 
PHONE ACCESS:  (866) 670-1764,, 227269656#    
 

Topic Purpose Presenter Time 
Introductions 

Welcome and Introductions • Air Force Team Members (Wood-CTI, 
Aerostar, Bay West, Cherokee Nation) and 
other attendees 

• EGLE Team Members (MDHHS) 
 

AF 
 

 
EGLE 

MDHHS 

9:00-9:10 

Critical AF Updates 
Critical AF Updates • AF – Priority Contracting Actions 

• Wood/CTI – BECOS – Major upcoming field 
events and critical document reviews 

• Bay West – PBR – Critical document reviews 
• Aerostar – Major upcoming field events and 

critical document reviews 
• Updated document tracker to be displayed 

during above discussions 
 

AF  
 

9:10-9:30 
 

Critical EGLE/MDHSS Updates 
Critical EGLE Updates • EGLE RRD – Superfund Section Updates – Any 

new critical information 
• EGLE – Bay City District Updates – Any new 

critical information 
• EGLE WRD Updates – Any new critical 

information 
• MDHHS Updates – Any new critical 

information 
 

EGLE 9:30-9:50 



 

Topic Purpose Presenter Time 
BCT Meeting 
Discussion/Presentation – 
VIAP Report (submitted Draft 
Final March 2022) 

• Volatilization to Indoor Air Pathway 
Remedial Investigation Update 

• Follow-On VIAP Work 
 
Remaining 2022 Proposed Topics (Target 
Dates) – 
1) LF030/031 Historical Review/Timeline 

(July) 
2) System Optimization and IRAC Transition 

to BECOS (September) 
3) TBD (November) 
4) Other Topics? 

 
 
 
 
 

Wood  
 

AF 

9:50-10:50 
 

Schedule Next BCT Meeting 
Future Schedule • 28 July 2022 (proposed) 0900-1100 EDT-

Tentatively Virtual 
• 28 September 2022 (proposed) 0900-1100 

EDT – Tentatively Virtual  
 

Jay Mullett 10:50-11:00 

BCT Meeting Adjourns 
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Classification

■ The purpose of the VIAP RI Addendum activities were to evaluate the potential for 
complete Volatilization to Indoor Air Pathway (VIAP) due to previous VOC impacts to soil, 
groundwater and/or soil-gas at 25 IRP Sites

■ Historical groundwater, soil, and soil-gas data were compared to the respective Site-
Specific Volatilization-to-Indoor Air Criteria (SSVIAC) provided by the Michigan 
Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE) on 24 May 2019 for soil, 
groundwater, and soil vapor

2I n n o v a t e ,  A c c e l e r a t e ,  T h r i v e  – T h e  A i r  F o r c e  a t  7 5

If acronyms are used on the slide, they must be listed and spelled out here, at the bottom of the slide, in 10pt font, i.e. SAB – Scientific Advisory Board, COTS – Commercial Off The Shelf, OS – Open Source 
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IRP Sites
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Data Quality Objectives (DQOs)

■ A current VIAP was considered potentially complete if all the following evaluation criteria were valid:

1. If current or historical operations potentially released VOCs to the subsurface;

2. If VOCs are currently present in media (soil or groundwater);

3. If the most current groundwater, soil, or soil-gas concentrations exceeded the SSVIAC;

4. If a clean water lens (i.e., VOC concentrations in groundwater below SSVIAC) is absent, i.e., does not

prevent vapor intrusion from groundwater to indoor air at the IRP site; and,

5. If an occupiable building exists.

4
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IRP Site VIAP Evaluation-Summary

5

Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present 

in media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present
FT002 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

WP004 Yes Yes Yes-Residential

No-Nonresidential

No Not Required VIAP incomplete due to the presence of clean water lens –

Sampling not requiredc

SS005 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

SS006 Yes Yes No-Residential

Yes -Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS008 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

OT016 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigation
SS017 Yes No (all active wells within 

SS017 are associated with 

SS021 contamination)

Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs at SS017– Sampling 

not requiredc

SS021 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

LF023 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc
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6

Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present in 

media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present
OT024 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

No Not Required VIAP incomplete due to the presence of clean water lens –

Sampling not requiredc

LF026 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc

LF027 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs – Sampling not 

requiredc

LF030/031 Yes Yes Yes-Nonresidential on-

base

Yes-Residential off-base

No-On-base

No-Off-base

No-Onsite

Not Required-Offsite

VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS047 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

SS051 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc

SS057 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No-Nonresidential

Yes Yes VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

ST068 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs – No sampling 

required**
ST069 Yes Yes Yes – Residential No -

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb
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IRP Site VIAP Evaluation-Summary
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Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present in 

media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present
WP070 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site– Sampling 

not requiredc

SS071 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No - Nonresidential

Yes Yes VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS072 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No - Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SR048 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site– Sampling 

not requiredc

XE404 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

XU402 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

OT049 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

Notes:
a- EGLE’s SSVIAC are based on a noncancer HQ of one or a 
cancer TR of 1 in 100,000 (10-5).

b- Orange shaded rows. VIAP incomplete based on current land 
use. No VIAP investigation was conducted under this effort. 
However, further VIAP evaluation is recommended to determine if 
the VIAP may be potentially complete if land use conditions change.

c- Green shaded rows. No further VIAP evaluation warranted 
because of one of the following conditions: no VOCs were used at 
the site, no VOCs were detected, or detected concentrations were 
below residential SSVIAC. A No Action DD will be prepared for these 
sites
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Soil-Gas Investigated Sites

■ IRP Site SS005
■ IRP Site SS008
■ IRP Site SS021
■ IRP Site SS047

8
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IRP Site SS005

■ IRP Site SS005 is broken up into two different portions as On-
Base and Off-Base with different zoning restrictions.

■ Remedial actions began in 1979 at Building 5306, where a septic 
tank was removed during the 1980s. 

■ Historical soil-gas analytical results exceeded the Nonresidential 
SSVIAC outside of Building 5306. 

■ Due to these exceedances, investigation is required. 
■ Twenty-five vapor points were installed inside Building 5306 for 

investigation.

9
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IRP Site SS005
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IRP Site SS008

■ IRP Site SS008 is the location of the SAC Operational Apron, Nose 
Dock and maintenance areas. 

■ Remedial action began in 1981 which involved the installation of 
monitoring wells and groundwater sampling.

■ Soil gas samples were collected in 1995 near oil water seperators, 
the suspected source area.

■ Concentrations of soil, groundwater and soil-gas had 
exceedances of Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ Exceedances led to the installation of nine soil gas wells.

11
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IRP Site SS008
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IRP Site SS021

13

■ IRP Site SS021 is located at Building 43 where a removed 500-
gallon UST had a leak of TCE.

■ Remedial Responses began in 1977 with the removal of the tank 
and when TCE was detected in supply wells near building 43.

■ From 1978 to 2015 a total of 53 wells have been installed to 
delineate the plume.

■ VOC concentrations in soil exceeded Nonresidential SSVIAC and 
groundwater VOCs exceeded Residential SSVIAC.

■ These exceedances led to the installation of 6 soil gas wells.
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IRP Site SS021
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IRP Site SS047

■ The site was created in 1987 during a release of approximately 
400 gallons of unleaded gasoline.

■ VOC concentrations in soil exceed Residential and Nonresidential 
SSVIAC, while groundwater concentrations do not exceed any 
SSVIAC. 

■ Based on concentrations and lack of a clean water lens, two soil 
gas wells were installed.

15
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IRP Site SS047
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Results

■ Installation of these points were completed in May 2020
■ 25 sub-slab points installed at SS005 within Building 5306.
■ 9 soil-gas wells installed at SS008 to assess Buildings 5008, 5066, 

5067 and 5068.
■ 6 soil-gas wells installed at SS021 to assess Building 25, 43 and 

7009.
■ 2 soil-gas wells installed at SS047 to assess Building 406
■ Quarterly sampling conducted May, Aug, Sept 2020 and Feb 2021

17
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IRP Site SS005 Results

■ SS005-VP02: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 micrograms/cubic 
meter [µg/m3]) with a concentration of 481 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to 
Residential SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP17: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) in the first two 
quarters with concentrations of 590 µg/m3 and 344 µg/m3 respectfully. There were no exceedances to 
the Residential SSVIAC during the following two quarters.

■ SS005-VP18: Ethylbenzene and xylenes were detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3

and 7,600 µg/m3 respectfully). There were no exceedances to the Residential SSVIAC during the 
following three quarters.

■ SS005-VP19: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 433 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

18
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IRP Site SS005 Results cont.

■ SS005-VP20: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 607 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP21: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 481 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP24: Chloroform was detected exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (170 µg/m3) during the 
fourth round of sampling with a concentration of 988 µg/m3. A resample was conducted in March and 
the concentration dropped to 100 µg/m3.  

19
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IRP Site SS005 Results
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IRP Site SS008 Results

■ SS008-SG01: TCE was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (67 µg/m3) with a concentration of 
105 µg/m3 in the fourth quarter. The previous three quarters had no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC. 

■ SS008-SG05: TCE was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (67 µg/m3) with a concentration of 
79.8 µg/m3 in the second quarter. The last two quarters had no exceedances to the Residential SSVIAC.

■ SS008-SG08: 1,1-Dichloroethane, cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene and TCE were detected in all four quarters 
exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (2,500 µg/m3, 820 µg/m3, and 130 µg/m3 respectively). The 
concentrations for 1,1-Dichloroethane ranged from 3,240 µg/m3 to 6,930 µg/m3. The concentrations for 
cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene ranged from 10,800 µg/m3µg/m3 to 26,700 µg/m3. The concentrations for TCE 
ranged from 6,970 µg/m3 to 18,600 µg/m3. 

■ SS008-SG09: cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene and TCE were detected in the final three quarters exceeding the 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (820 µg/m3 and 130 µg/m3 respectively). Concentrations for cis-1,2-
Dichloroethylene ranged from 1,100 µg/m3 to 5,190 µg/m3. Concentrations for TCE ranged from 369 
µg/m3 to 4,170 µg/m3. 

21
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IRP Site SS008 Results
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IRP Site SS021 Results

■ SS021-SG01: Concentrations of TCE in all four quarters exceeded either Residential or Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (67 µg/m3 and 130 µg/m3). TCE concentrations ranged from 98.6 µg/m3 to 349 µg/m3. 

■ SS021-SG02: Concentrations of TCE exceeded Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) for all four quarters. 
Concentrations of TCE ranged from 309 µg/m3 to 809 µg/m3.

■ SS021-SG03: Concentrations of Bromodichloromethane, Chloroform and TCE exceeded Residential 
and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC in at least one quarter. Bromodichloromethane exceeded Residential 
SSVIAC (48 µg/m3) in the second quarter of 49.4 µg/m3, and the remaining three quarters did not exceed 
the Residential SSVIAC. Chloroform exceeded the Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC (37 µg/m3

and 170 µg/m3) in all four quarters. Concentrations of Chloroform ranged from 100 µg/m3 to 477 µg/m3. 
TCE exceeded either Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC (67 and 130 µg/m3) in the second and 
third sampling events with concentrations of 193 µg/m3 and 67.5 µg/m3 respectively.
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IRP Site SS021 Results

■ SS021-SG04: Concentrations of chloroform and TCE exceeded the Nonresidential SSVIAC during at 
least one round of sampling. Chloroform was detected exceeding Residential and/or Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (37 µg/m3 and 170 µg/m3) in all four rounds of sampling with concentrations ranging from 84.7 
µg/m3 to 294 µg/m3. TCE was detected in the second round of sampling exceeding the Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) with a concentration of 168 µg/m3.

■ SS021-SG05: Concentrations of TCE exceeded the Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 185 µg/m3. The other three sampling events did not exceedance any of the SSVIAC.

■ SS021-SG06: Chloroform was detected in the second and third round of sampling exceeding the 
Residential SSVIAC (37 µg/m3) with concentrations ranging from 42.5 µg/m3 to 75.4 µg/m3 respectively. 
PCE was detected for all four rounds of sampling with concentrations exceeding Residential and/or 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (1,400 µg/m3 and 2,700 µg/m3) ranging from 2,050 µg/m3 to 7,060 µg/m3. TCE was 
detected for all four rounds of sampling with concentrations exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 
µg/m3) ranging from 1,020 µg/m3 to 2,710 µg/m3.
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IRP Site SS047 Results

■ Two soil-gas sample locations were sampled quarterly.
■ Analytical results indicated no exceedances of any of the SSVIAC.
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Further evaluation needed if land use conditions change

■ IRP Site FT002
■ IRP Site SS006
■ IRP Site OT016
■ IRP Site LF030/031

■ IRP Site SS057
■ IRP Site ST069
■ IRP Site SS071
■ IRP Site SS072

Conclusions/Recommendations
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Sites recommended for a “No Action Decision Document”

■ IRP Site WP004

■ IRP Site SS017

■ IRP Site LF023

■ IRP Site OT024

■ IRP Site LF026

■ IRP Site LF027

■ IRP Site SS051

■ IRP Site ST068

■ IRP Site WP070

■ IRP Site SR408

■ IRP Site XE404

■ IRP Site XU402

■ IRP Site OT049

Conclusions/Recommendations
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS005

■ IRP Site SS005 was evaluated for potential VIAP, there is a leach field located under Building 5306 for 
the on-site portion. The off-site portion has a clean water lens of 20 ft. 

■ VOC concentrations from 18 of the 25 sub-slab samples collected, did not exceed the Residential 
SSVIAC during all four quarterly sampling events. 

■ In six locations, ethylbenzene and/or xylenes exceeded the Residential SSVIAC during only the first 
quarterly sampling event (May 2020), except for location SS005-VP17 (August 2020) which had an 
ethylbenzene concentration exceeding the Residential SSVIAC during the second sampling event 
(followed by two consecutive events with no exceedances).

■ One sub-slab location, SS005-VP24 showed concentrations of chloroform detected exceeding the 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (170 µg/m3) during only the fourth round of sampling with a concentration of 
988 µg/m3. A resample was conducted in March and the concentration dropped to 100 µg/m3, exceeding 
only the Residential SSVIAC. It is believed that there is potential corrosion within the drainage pipe that 
is located near the sub-slab sampling port. The sampling port is located within a janitorial closet and 
there is a possibility that bleach, or bleach containing water, could react with organics in the 
subsurface to generate chloroform. 

■
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS005

■ Quarterly data collected from the sub-slab points indicated that the vapor 
intrusion pathway is not complete for on-site workers within Building 5306, 
as concentrations do not exceed Nonresidential SSVIAC. 

■ However, some of the sub-slab points that exceeded the Residential SSVIAC 
are located at the perimeter of the sub-slab sampling network (SS005-VP02, 
SS005-VP21, SS005-VP18, SS005-VP17, SS007-VP19, and SS005-VP20). 

■ Therefore, it is recommended to install additional sub-slab points to fully 
delineate vapor points exceeding Residential SSVIAC and to collect four 
rounds of quarterly soil-vapor sampling from the newly installed sub-slab 
points as well as the existing seven soil-gas points that showed 
concentrations exceeding Residential SSVIAC. 
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS008

■ IRP Site SS008 was evaluated for a potential VIAP, VOCs onsite had 
concentrations present in groundwater, soil and soil vapor which all 
exceeded either Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ The site currently has multiple occupiable buildings onsite and no clean 
water lens, so an investigation was conducted.

■ 9 shallow soil-gas points (SS008-SG01 through SS008-SG09) were installed 
around four buildings (5066, 5067, 5068 and 5008). Of those 9 points, four 
locations (SS008-SG01, SS008-SG05, SS008-SG08 and SS008-SG09) had 
concentrations of various VOCs that exceeded either residential and/or non-
residential SSVIAC 
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS008

■ Quarterly data collected from the soil-gas points indicated that the vapor intrusion 
pathway needs to be further investigated. 

■ Installation of additional soil-gas points and sub-slab points to fully delineate the 
VIAP is recommended. Buildings 5066, 5067 and 5008 will need to be investigated. 

■ S008-SG01 should have an additional four rounds of sampling completed and 
impacts to soil vapor should be delineated to the north and east.

■ SS008-SG08 and SS008-SG09 should be delineated to the north, south and west.

■ SS008-SG05 should be delineated to the north, east and west.

■ Additional step-outs may be required if concentrations exceed SSVIAC.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS021

■ Site was evaluated for a potential VIAP, VOCs currently present in 
groundwater and soil with exceedances of residential and/or 
nonresidential SSVIAC. 

■ Site currently has occupiable buildings, and no clean water lens is 
present above impacted groundwater.

■ Based on these conditions, nine shallow soil gas points were 
installed.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS021

■ Quarterly data collected from the soil-gas points indicated that the vapor intrusion pathway 
needs to be further evaluated. 

■ It is recommended to install additional soil-gas points and sub-slab points to fully delineate 
and evaluate the potential VIAP inside the buildings.

■ SS021-SG01 should be delineated to the north, south into building 43 and east.

■ SS021-SG02 should be delineated to the north, south and west into building 43.

■ SS021-SG03 through SS021-SG05 should be delineated to the north, south and east which 
involves going into Buildings 25 and 43.

■ SS021-SG06 should be delineated in all directions.

■ Additional step-outs may be required if concentrations exceed SSVIAC.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS047

■ Site was evaluated for a potential VIAP, historical VOCs were present in soil 
exceeding the residential and nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ Currently one occupiable building onsite, therefore, two soil-gas points were 
installed in and near the release area.

■ The two sample locations (SS047-SG01 and SS047-SG02) were sampled for 
four consecutive quarters, and no VOC concentrations exceeded the 
unrestricted residential SSVIAC. 

■ The quarterly data collected from the site indicates that no further evaluation 
of the VIAP is warranted at IRP Site SS047 and no action is warranted to 
address the VIAP. 
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Follow-On Contract

■ Contract award planned through USACE Louisville District
■ Contract includes remedial investigation with risk assessment, 

feasibility study, proposed plans, and records of decision
■ Remedial investigation

■ Work planning documents preparation
■ Soil gas and sub-slab data collection at SS005, SS008, and SS021
■ Interior building surveys
■ Indoor air sampling
■ Risk assessments
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Follow-On Contract

■ EGLE short term action request
■ IRP SS008, sub-slab soil vapor evaluations within Buildings 5067 and 

5068
■ IRP SS021, sub-slab soil vapor evaluations within Buildings 25 and 43
■ IRP SS021, confirmation Building 7009 has no interior enclosed spaces
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Follow-On Contract

■ Feasibility Study
■ Establish remedial action objectives (RAOs)
■ Develop and evaluate remedial alternative to meet RAOs

■ Proposed Plans
■ Group sites requiring no further action and those requiring further action

■ Records of Decision
■ Group sites described in proposed plans
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Classification

■ The purpose of the VIAP RI Addendum activities were to evaluate the potential for 
complete Volatilization to Indoor Air Pathway (VIAP) due to previous VOC impacts to soil, 
groundwater and/or soil-gas at 25 IRP Sites

■ Historical groundwater, soil, and soil-gas data were compared to the respective Site-
Specific Volatilization-to-Indoor Air Criteria (SSVIAC) provided by the Michigan 
Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE) on 24 May 2019 for soil, 
groundwater, and soil vapor
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IRP Sites
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Data Quality Objectives (DQOs)

■ A current VIAP was considered potentially complete if all the following evaluation criteria were valid:

1. If current or historical operations potentially released VOCs to the subsurface;

2. If VOCs are currently present in media (soil or groundwater);

3. If the most current groundwater, soil, or soil-gas concentrations exceeded the SSVIAC;

4. If a clean water lens (i.e., VOC concentrations in groundwater below SSVIAC) is absent, i.e., does not

prevent vapor intrusion from groundwater to indoor air at the IRP site; and,

5. If an occupiable building exists.
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IRP Site VIAP Evaluation-Summary

5

Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present 

in media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present

FT002 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

WP004 Yes Yes Yes-Residential

No-Nonresidential

No Not Required VIAP incomplete due to the presence of clean water lens –

Sampling not requiredc

SS005 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

SS006 Yes Yes No-Residential

Yes -Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS008 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

OT016 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigation

SS017 Yes No (all active wells within 

SS017 are associated with 

SS021 contamination)

Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs at SS017– Sampling 

not requiredc

SS021 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

LF023 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc
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IRP Site VIAP Evaluation-Summary

6

Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present in 

media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present

OT024 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

No Not Required VIAP incomplete due to the presence of clean water lens –

Sampling not requiredc

LF026 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc

LF027 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs – Sampling not 

requiredc

LF030/031 Yes Yes Yes-Nonresidential on-

base

Yes-Residential off-base

No-On-base

No-Off-base

No-Onsite

Not Required-Offsite

VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS047 Yes Yes Yes – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Yes Yes Additional Investigation Conducted

SS051 Yes Yes No – Residential and 

Nonresidential

Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to no exceedances of Residential 

SSVIAC– Sampling not requiredc

SS057 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No-Nonresidential

Yes Yes VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

ST068 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to absence of VOCs – No sampling 

required**

ST069 Yes Yes Yes – Residential No -

Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb
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IRP Site VIAP Evaluation-Summary

7

Site

VIAP Evaluation Criteria

Investigation Rationale
1.VOCs currently/historically 

used, released, stored

2.VOCs currently present in 

media

3.VOC concentrations 

exceed SSVIACa

4.Absence of clean water lens 

to prevent vapor intrusion

5.Occupiable buildings 

present

WP070 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site– Sampling 

not requiredc

SS071 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No - Nonresidential

Yes Yes VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SS072 Yes Yes Yes - Residential

No - Nonresidential

Yes No VIAP incomplete based on current land use – No sampling 

conducted under this VIAP investigationb

SR048 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site– Sampling 

not requiredc

XE404 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

XU402 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

OT049 No Not Required Not Required Not Required Not Required VIAP incomplete due to lack of VOCs used on Site – Sampling 

not requiredc

Notes:
a- EGLE’s SSVIAC are based on a noncancer HQ of one or a 
cancer TR of 1 in 100,000 (10-5).

b- Orange shaded rows. VIAP incomplete based on current land 
use. No VIAP investigation was conducted under this effort. 
However, further VIAP evaluation is recommended to determine if 
the VIAP may be potentially complete if land use conditions change.

c- Green shaded rows. No further VIAP evaluation warranted 
because of one of the following conditions: no VOCs were used at 
the site, no VOCs were detected, or detected concentrations were 
below residential SSVIAC. A No Action DD will be prepared for these 
sites
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Soil-Gas Investigated Sites

■ IRP Site SS005
■ IRP Site SS008
■ IRP Site SS021
■ IRP Site SS047
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IRP Site SS005

■ IRP Site SS005 is broken up into two different portions as On-
Base and Off-Base with different zoning restrictions.

■ Remedial actions began in 1979 at Building 5306, where a septic 
tank was removed during the 1980s. 

■ Historical soil-gas analytical results exceeded the Nonresidential 
SSVIAC outside of Building 5306. 

■ Due to these exceedances, investigation is required. 
■ Twenty-five vapor points were installed inside Building 5306 for 

investigation.
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IRP Site SS005
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IRP Site SS008

■ IRP Site SS008 is the location of the SAC Operational Apron, Nose 
Dock and maintenance areas. 

■ Remedial action began in 1981 which involved the installation of 
monitoring wells and groundwater sampling.

■ Soil gas samples were collected in 1995 near oil water separators, 
the suspected source area.

■ Concentrations of soil, groundwater and soil-gas had 
exceedances of Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ Exceedances led to the installation of nine soil gas wells.
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IRP Site SS008
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IRP Site SS021

13

■ IRP Site SS021 is located at Building 43 where a removed 500-
gallon UST had a leak of TCE.

■ Remedial Responses began in 1977 with the removal of the tank 
and when TCE was detected in supply wells near building 43.

■ From 1978 to 2015 a total of 53 wells have been installed to 
delineate the plume.

■ VOC concentrations in soil exceeded Nonresidential SSVIAC and 
groundwater VOCs exceeded Residential SSVIAC.

■ These exceedances led to the installation of 6 soil gas wells.
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IRP Site SS021
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IRP Site SS047

■ The site was created in 1987 during a release of approximately 
400 gallons of unleaded gasoline.

■ VOC concentrations in soil exceed Residential and Nonresidential 
SSVIAC, while groundwater concentrations do not exceed any 
SSVIAC. 

■ Based on concentrations and lack of a clean water lens, two soil 
gas wells were installed.
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IRP Site SS047
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Results

■ Installation of these points were completed in May 2020
■ 25 sub-slab points installed at SS005 within Building 5306.
■ 9 soil-gas wells installed at SS008 to assess Buildings 5008, 5066, 

5067 and 5068.
■ 6 soil-gas wells installed at SS021 to assess Building 25, 43 and 

7009.
■ 2 soil-gas wells installed at SS047 to assess Building 406
■ Quarterly sampling conducted May, Aug, Sept 2020 and Feb 2021
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IRP Site SS005 Results

■ SS005-VP02: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 micrograms/cubic 
meter [µg/m3]) with a concentration of 481 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to 
Residential SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP17: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) in the first two 
quarters with concentrations of 590 µg/m3 and 344 µg/m3 respectfully. There were no exceedances to 
the Residential SSVIAC during the following two quarters.

■ SS005-VP18: Ethylbenzene and xylenes were detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3

and 7,600 µg/m3 respectfully). There were no exceedances to the Residential SSVIAC during the 
following three quarters.

■ SS005-VP19: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 433 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 
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IRP Site SS005 Results cont.

■ SS005-VP20: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 607 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP21: Ethylbenzene was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (340 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 481 µg/m3 in the first quarter only. There were no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC during the following three quarters. 

■ SS005-VP24: Chloroform was detected exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (170 µg/m3) during the 
fourth round of sampling with a concentration of 988 µg/m3. A resample was conducted in March and 
the concentration dropped to 100 µg/m3.  
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IRP Site SS005 Results
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IRP Site SS008 Results

■ SS008-SG01: TCE was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (67 µg/m3) with a concentration of 
105 µg/m3 in the fourth quarter. The previous three quarters had no exceedances to the Residential 
SSVIAC. 

■ SS008-SG05: TCE was detected exceeding the Residential SSVIAC (67 µg/m3) with a concentration of 
79.8 µg/m3 in the second quarter. The last two quarters had no exceedances to the Residential SSVIAC.

■ SS008-SG08: 1,1-Dichloroethane, cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene and TCE were detected in all four quarters 
exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (2,500 µg/m3, 820 µg/m3, and 130 µg/m3 respectively). The 
concentrations for 1,1-Dichloroethane ranged from 3,240 µg/m3 to 6,930 µg/m3. The concentrations for 
cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene ranged from 10,800 µg/m3µg/m3 to 26,700 µg/m3. The concentrations for TCE 
ranged from 6,970 µg/m3 to 18,600 µg/m3. 

■ SS008-SG09: cis-1,2-Dichloroethylene and TCE were detected in the final three quarters exceeding the 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (820 µg/m3 and 130 µg/m3 respectively). Concentrations for cis-1,2-
Dichloroethylene ranged from 1,100 µg/m3 to 5,190 µg/m3. Concentrations for TCE ranged from 369 
µg/m3 to 4,170 µg/m3. 
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IRP Site SS008 Results
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IRP Site SS021 Results

■ SS021-SG01: Concentrations of TCE in all four quarters exceeded either Residential or Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (67 µg/m3 and 130 µg/m3). TCE concentrations ranged from 98.6 µg/m3 to 349 µg/m3. 

■ SS021-SG02: Concentrations of TCE exceeded Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) for all four quarters. 
Concentrations of TCE ranged from 309 µg/m3 to 809 µg/m3.

■ SS021-SG03: Concentrations of Bromodichloromethane, Chloroform and TCE exceeded Residential 
and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC in at least one quarter. Bromodichloromethane exceeded Residential 
SSVIAC (48 µg/m3) in the second quarter of 49.4 µg/m3, and the remaining three quarters did not exceed 
the Residential SSVIAC. Chloroform exceeded the Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC (37 µg/m3

and 170 µg/m3) in all four quarters. Concentrations of Chloroform ranged from 100 µg/m3 to 477 µg/m3. 
TCE exceeded either Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC (67 and 130 µg/m3) in the second and 
third sampling events with concentrations of 193 µg/m3 and 67.5 µg/m3 respectively.
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IRP Site SS021 Results

■ SS021-SG04: Concentrations of chloroform and TCE exceeded the Nonresidential SSVIAC during at 
least one round of sampling. Chloroform was detected exceeding Residential and/or Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (37 µg/m3 and 170 µg/m3) in all four rounds of sampling with concentrations ranging from 84.7 
µg/m3 to 294 µg/m3. TCE was detected in the second round of sampling exceeding the Nonresidential 
SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) with a concentration of 168 µg/m3.

■ SS021-SG05: Concentrations of TCE exceeded the Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 µg/m3) with a 
concentration of 185 µg/m3. The other three sampling events did not exceedance any of the SSVIAC.

■ SS021-SG06: Chloroform was detected in the second and third round of sampling exceeding the 
Residential SSVIAC (37 µg/m3) with concentrations ranging from 42.5 µg/m3 to 75.4 µg/m3 respectively. 
PCE was detected for all four rounds of sampling with concentrations exceeding Residential and/or 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (1,400 µg/m3 and 2,700 µg/m3) ranging from 2,050 µg/m3 to 7,060 µg/m3. TCE was 
detected for all four rounds of sampling with concentrations exceeding the Nonresidential SSVIAC (130 
µg/m3) ranging from 1,020 µg/m3 to 2,710 µg/m3.
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IRP Site SS021 Results
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IRP Site SS047 Results

■ Two soil-gas sample locations were sampled quarterly.
■ Analytical results indicated no exceedances of any of the SSVIAC.
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Further evaluation needed if land use conditions change

■ IRP Site FT002
■ IRP Site SS006
■ IRP Site OT016
■ IRP Site LF030/031

■ IRP Site SS057
■ IRP Site ST069
■ IRP Site SS071
■ IRP Site SS072

Conclusions/Recommendations
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Sites recommended for a “No Action Decision Document”

■ IRP Site WP004

■ IRP Site SS017

■ IRP Site LF023

■ IRP Site OT024

■ IRP Site LF026

■ IRP Site LF027

■ IRP Site SS051

■ IRP Site ST068

■ IRP Site WP070

■ IRP Site SR408

■ IRP Site XE404

■ IRP Site XU402

■ IRP Site OT049

Conclusions/Recommendations
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS005

■ IRP Site SS005 was evaluated for potential VIAP, there is a leach field located under Building 5306 for 
the on-site portion. The off-site portion has a clean water lens of 20 ft. 

■ VOC concentrations from 18 of the 25 sub-slab samples collected, did not exceed the Residential 
SSVIAC during all four quarterly sampling events. 

■ In six locations, ethylbenzene and/or xylenes exceeded the Residential SSVIAC during only the first 
quarterly sampling event (May 2020), except for location SS005-VP17 (August 2020) which had an 
ethylbenzene concentration exceeding the Residential SSVIAC during the second sampling event 
(followed by two consecutive events with no exceedances).

■ One sub-slab location, SS005-VP24 showed concentrations of chloroform detected exceeding the 
Nonresidential SSVIAC (170 µg/m3) during only the fourth round of sampling with a concentration of 
988 µg/m3. A resample was conducted in March and the concentration dropped to 100 µg/m3, exceeding 
only the Residential SSVIAC. It is believed that there is potential corrosion within the drainage pipe that 
is located near the sub-slab sampling port. The sampling port is located within a janitorial closet and 
there is a possibility that bleach, or bleach containing water, could react with organics in the 
subsurface to generate chloroform. 

■
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS005

■ Quarterly data collected from the sub-slab points indicated that the vapor 
intrusion pathway is not complete for on-site workers within Building 5306, 
as concentrations do not exceed Nonresidential SSVIAC. 

■ However, some of the sub-slab points that exceeded the Residential SSVIAC 
are located at the perimeter of the sub-slab sampling network (SS005-VP02, 
SS005-VP21, SS005-VP18, SS005-VP17, SS007-VP19, and SS005-VP20). 

■ Therefore, it is recommended to install additional sub-slab points to fully 
delineate vapor points exceeding Residential SSVIAC and to collect four 
rounds of quarterly soil-vapor sampling from the newly installed sub-slab 
points as well as the existing seven soil-gas points that showed 
concentrations exceeding Residential SSVIAC. 
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS008

■ IRP Site SS008 was evaluated for a potential VIAP, VOCs onsite had 
concentrations present in groundwater, soil and soil vapor which all 
exceeded either Residential and/or Nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ The site currently has multiple occupiable buildings onsite and no clean 
water lens, so an investigation was conducted.

■ 9 shallow soil-gas points (SS008-SG01 through SS008-SG09) were installed 
around four buildings (5066, 5067, 5068 and 5008). Of those 9 points, four 
locations (SS008-SG01, SS008-SG05, SS008-SG08 and SS008-SG09) had 
concentrations of various VOCs that exceeded either residential and/or non-
residential SSVIAC 
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS008

■ Quarterly data collected from the soil-gas points indicated that the vapor intrusion 
pathway needs to be further investigated. 

■ Installation of additional soil-gas points and sub-slab points to fully delineate the 
VIAP is recommended. Buildings 5066, 5067 and 5008 will need to be investigated. 

■ S008-SG01 should have an additional four rounds of sampling completed and 
impacts to soil vapor should be delineated to the north and east.

■ SS008-SG08 and SS008-SG09 should be delineated to the north, south and west.

■ SS008-SG05 should be delineated to the north, east and west.

■ Additional step-outs may be required if concentrations exceed SSVIAC.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS021

■ Site was evaluated for a potential VIAP, VOCs currently present in 
groundwater and soil with exceedances of residential and/or 
nonresidential SSVIAC. 

■ Site currently has occupiable buildings, and no clean water lens is 
present above impacted groundwater.

■ Based on these conditions, nine shallow soil gas points were 
installed.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS021

■ Quarterly data collected from the soil-gas points indicated that the vapor intrusion pathway 
needs to be further evaluated. 

■ It is recommended to install additional soil-gas points and sub-slab points to fully delineate 
and evaluate the potential VIAP inside the buildings.

■ SS021-SG01 should be delineated to the north, south into building 43 and east.

■ SS021-SG02 should be delineated to the north, south and west into building 43.

■ SS021-SG03 through SS021-SG05 should be delineated to the north, south and east which 
involves going into Buildings 25 and 43.

■ SS021-SG06 should be delineated in all directions.

■ Additional step-outs may be required if concentrations exceed SSVIAC.
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Conclusions/Recommendations 
– IRP Site SS047

■ Site was evaluated for a potential VIAP, historical VOCs were present in soil 
exceeding the residential and nonresidential SSVIAC.

■ Currently one occupiable building onsite, therefore, two soil-gas points were 
installed in and near the release area.

■ The two sample locations (SS047-SG01 and SS047-SG02) were sampled for 
four consecutive quarters, and no VOC concentrations exceeded the 
unrestricted residential SSVIAC. 

■ The quarterly data collected from the site indicates that no further evaluation 
of the VIAP is warranted at IRP Site SS047 and no action is warranted to 
address the VIAP. 
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Follow-On Contract

■ Contract award planned through USACE Louisville District
■ Contract includes remedial investigation with risk assessment, 

feasibility study, proposed plans, and records of decision
■ Remedial investigation

■ Work planning documents preparation
■ Soil gas and sub-slab data collection at SS005, SS008, and SS021
■ Interior building surveys
■ Indoor air sampling
■ Risk assessments
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Follow-On Contract

■ EGLE short term action request
■ IRP SS008, sub-slab soil vapor evaluations within Buildings 5067 and 

5068
■ IRP SS021, sub-slab soil vapor evaluations within Buildings 25 and 43
■ IRP SS021, confirmation Building 7009 has no interior enclosed spaces
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Follow-On Contract

■ Feasibility Study
■ Establish remedial action objectives (RAOs)
■ Develop and evaluate remedial alternative to meet RAOs

■ Proposed Plans
■ Group sites requiring no further action and those requiring further action

■ Records of Decision
■ Group sites described in proposed plans
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